
A CASE OF POLYPUS UTERI SUCCESSFULLY TERMINATED
WITHOUT OPERATION.

BY C. E. BUCKINGHAM, M.D., OF BOSTON.

[Read before the Boston Society for Medical Observation, Sept. 1st, 1856, and communicated for the Bos-
ton Medical and Surgical Journal.]

Tun following ease presents several particularly interesting points:
return of the disease after three years : rapid supervention and in-
erease of the symptoms ; profuse haemorrhage; plurality of tu-
mors ; termination of the disease in health by the action of the ute-
rus, and in consequence of the haemorrhage.

Mrs. .1. M., at this time sixiy years of age. Her previous histo-
ry is as follows. She is a married woman. Has been twice preg-
nant.. At the term of her first pregnancy, having been previously
well, she was delivered with the forceps, by the late Dr. Z. B.
Adams, of a son, who lived only five hours. This was thirty-eight
years ago, and, I believe, within a year after marriage. The cause
of the difficult labor, 1 do not know. Thirteen months later, she
was again delivered of a son, at full term, who lived to be nearly
21 years old. I am uol able to say that there was any abnormity
about the ease. She was not, after the birth of ibis child, what
could be called a woman in robust, health. Had frequent attacks
of sickness. Reports that, in 1832, she had Cholera Asiática, and
was under the treatment of the late Br. Ingalls. In 1829, had yel-
low fever. During the cholera, she lived in Federal Court, in this
city. Where her residence was, when she had yellow fever, or
how severe the disease was, I am unable to say. Her catamenial
discharges finally ceased in July, 1842. For the six months di-
rectly preceding, she had frequent haemorrhage from the uterus, and
probably from the stomach. Was at that time under the care of
Drs. Ingalls and Geo. Hayward. During these six months, she
says tiltil she vomited after every meal. For about a year before I
first saw her, she was under ihe treatment of another physician for
haematemesis, and supposed carcinoma of the stomach. She came
under my care in the winter of 1852-53 wilh a second fracture of
the fore-arm.

In June, 1853, after haemorrhage at intervals, for several weeks,
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Mrs. M. passed from Ihe vagina a body, which, as I recollect it, will
bear Ihe following description. It was of a pinkish color, firm,
non-vascular, without apparent mark of connection by pedicle,
and at the time I supposed it to be a uterine mide, or a fibrous
polypus, which had been forced out by uterine contractions,
paused by ergot. The haemorrhage ceased immediately, her health
became at once sound, she began to gain strength, and became
quite in " good case," and able to bear exercise. Soon aller this
she removed from Boston to Lexington, and had no occasion lo
consult a physician, till the 14th of July, in this year, at which time
she called at my office, wilh ihe following account.

She had no return of the flowing, leucorrhœa, nor any other
sickness, till about the first of January, 185G, when a little pinkish
stain was discovered on her clothing. For some weeks, there was

nothing more. Afler lhat there was occasionally slight (lowing;
on some days none, and on others enough to soil one or two nap-
kins. Of late the discharge had become what she called " pro-
fuse," and yet it had made no perceptible alteration in her gene-
ral health. The blood sometimes came in clots, with slight expul-
sive pains. Usually it came away (luid, bright colored and without
pain. It was not convenient lo examine her per vaginam at that
time, and I prescribed gallic acitl, in doses of ten grains, to be taken
thrice daily.

July 23d.—She called upon me again. The haemorrhage was

much less, but had not ceased. The discharge had become almost
black. Had taken no acid for two days and there was an increase of
flowing. The blood was more often clotted than before, and the
expulsive pains were more frequent. Had pain in the lower part
of her back as at the beginning of labor. The functions otherwise
appeared to be in good condition, and there was no appearance of
constitutional suffering. The prescription of ihe 14lh was repeated.

26lh.—She sent for me to see her, at Lexington. Found her, at
4 P. M., in bed, where she had been for twenty-four hours, during
which time she had passed numerous clots wilh much expulsive pain.
Had soiled numerous napkins. The night previous she passed two
pinkish-colored bodies, which I did not see. Each of these was

about the size of an egg. One was globular ; the other pear-shap-
ed. They were both linn, and nol easily perforated with a wooden
skewer. This was her own description, and it was confirmed by
her sister. On examination, per vaginam, ihe os uteri was found
open, and about an inch and a half ill diameter, thin al its edges
and easily swept about with the fore-finger. It enclosed a soft,
rough body, feeling like coagulated blood. The vagina was small
and manipulation was difficult. The uterus was not easily reached,
but. by firm pressure it was possible to carry ihe finger around the
external pari of the mouth, which was perfectly smooth, but not to
reach ihe upper border of the vagina. There was no (lowing at
the lime. The uterus, through ihe walls of the abdomen, fell large,
but owing to ihe thickness of these walls, it was difficult lo make it
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out. Had eaten nothing but toast. A firm bandage was applied
from the. trochanters to the umbilicus,and morphia and quinia were
administered, in pill, once in three hours, if awake.

27th.—Sent for me at 6J, P. M. Had flowed excessively. Two
large masses of coagulated blood came away in the early part of
the afternoon, followed by profuse bleeding. These two coagula
would (ill a three-pint measure. With these, and entangled in their
substance, were four of the pinkish-colored masses, varying from
a pea to an English walnut in size, and containing a mass supposed
to be a coagulum. Discovered no change since yesterday. I in-
troduced an India rubber bag, and inflated il. Pulse aboui 80, and
of sufficient strength and regular. Has soiled, to-day, thirty-six
napkins. Countenance not apparently blanched. Omit medicines.
Bandage continued. Gave her a little brandy and water, and di-
rected, if in pain, that she should have twenty-five drops of lauda-
num, lo be repealed every hour.

iiSih, 12, M.—Had had no dejection, but has passed water seve-
ral limes, without difficulty. One coagulum, not very large, came

away this morning. Plowing very slight since. Has taken lauda-
num once. Plug slill in position. Removed it. Os uteri can be
reached, but it. is very high up. A smooth body could be felt within
it, which I could not grasp'wilh the forceps. Pulse as yesterday.Bandage continued. Laudanum, as before, if in pain. To have
arrowroot, which she says acts upon her as a sufficient laxative. R.
Tinct. fort, secal. cornut., 3¡- every four hours.

29th, 12, M.—-Pulse 84. Has eaten a woodcock, with relish.
Had a comfortable night, without an opiate. The ergot was taken
regularly. Till within an hour has had no pain. Passed a small
clot this morning. The flowing has almost ceased. Voginal exa-
mination shows ihe os uteri open, so as to admit the finger, which
can detect nothing. Treatment to be continued.

31st, 12, M.—Looks well, but feels weak. Yesterday, A. M.,
had three very large, discharges from ihe intestines, the first since
the arrowroot. At the lime, had abdominal pain, since then has
been entirely free from pain. At the same time (here was a slight
quantity of blood from the vagina. The discharge from the vagina
lo-day is a bloody serum, and very little of that. Took the ergot,
last, at 8, A. M. Pulse 80. Appeiite good. Ate another wood-
cock for breakfast to-day. Omil ergot. Resume gallic acid thrice
daily.

August 2d, 1. P. M. Appetite continues good. Dejection yes-
terday, andonee lo-day. Has had woodcock and beef. Slept well
both nights. Feels better than she has for two months past. En-
tirely free from pain. Since daylight has soiled but two napkins.
The discharge is only tinged vyith blood. She was up this morning
for an hour, and left her room. Has taken nothing in the way of
medicine except the gallic acid, which she is lo continue twice
daily.

5th.—Found her, at noon, up and dressed. She walked out yes-
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terday. Feels well, but weak. Has no flowing, and but little
white discharge. Is to continue ihe gallic acid. From this date
my attendance was discontinued.

The following is Dr. Ellis's report upon ihe bodies discharged
from the uterus. " The largest tumor has a distinct central cavity.
Externally it is red and quile vascular. A part of the substance is
filled with delicate vessels. This portion is pink. The remainder
is of a dirty yellowish-white, and non-vascular. Ill ihe vascular
portion are numerous large scales of choleSterine, Under the mi-
croscope, the first portion seems made up of round, or mostly
elongated oval granular nuclei, about the size of those seen in what
are called libro-plástic growths and normal epithelium. In one

part these nuclei are of the same diameter, enclosed in rallier badly-
defined cells, irregular in shape, but more or less elongated: The
central caviiy broken open. The tissue immediately about it had a

yellowish-white appearance, owing to the presence of minute fat
globules. The whole body looks like a soft nasal polypus."

This case is interesting to the reporter for the reasons slated at
the beginning. The return of the disease ¡s by no means an un-

known occurrence, but it is rare. Its return in the original scat is
said to be absolutely unknown. Why ibis statement is made wilh
such posiliveness, the reporter has never been clearly able lo sec.

The rarity of its occurrence seems to be the only evident;!!. The
very limited extent of the inlra-utcrinc surface, wilh the actual ex-

istence of several large polypi, seems lo contradict the common be-
lief. There arc very few cases of similar disease returning in the
person of one previously attacked, if we except malignant diseuses.
Wc are in the habit of saying that measles, scarlet fever and oilier
eruptive fevers, happen once only in a life lime, and no practitioner
is able lo call to mind a gnat number of exceptions. Who can re-

call many remembrances of second attacks of pneumonia ?
The rapid increase of the symptoms in Mrs. M.'s case is a re-

markable point. For five months, indeed, one would hardly have
considered her a sick woman. Her first large haemorrhage was

almost the last one, and Ihe greal loss of blood on this occasion
was enough 10 have destroyed life, probably* had there been the
dribbling away of this fluid, which is commonly reported as occur-

ring for weeks and months.
The plurality of tumors is not so remarkable as the fact that

they should all have come away without an operation.
The termination of the disease, almost if not quile spontaneously,

is one of those insianccs in which we see symptoms of disease
which arc really efforts of nature towards procuring health. The
coagulation of the blood which was poured out, must, be considered
as the efficient cause of recovery. The tumors, when delected in
ihe mass of clot, were so firmly covered, thai the laller could not
be thrown off without necessarily detaching the polypi at the same

time.
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